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Asbtract: Rainwate r harvestin g an d utilizatio n ha s bee n practice d i n Malaysi a 
especially i n th e village s sinc e lon g tim e ago . Th e 199 8 drought , whic h brough t 
unpleasant wate r suppl y disruption s fo r the Kuala Lumpur folks , has create d a  surg e 
of interest in rainwater harvesting. This paper looks at the current technology used i n 
rainwater harvestin g consist s o f collectio n area , gutters , dow n pipes , first  flus h 
system, storag e tank and focusing on water qualit y usin g the Bio-sand filtration as a 
treatment system . Thi s syste m i s se t u p a t th e mai n campu s KUiTTHO , Johor , 
Malaysia. A  fin e san d mediu m (d  =  0.45mm , U C =  2.7 , porosity(e) = 0.45 , 
density(pp) =  2.6 5 g/ml ) wit h 0.40 m  depth wa s used t o determine th e effectiveness 
of the filtratio n system. Rainwate r wa s collecte d fro m 15 storm rainfal l events fro m 
February 2005 to April 2005. Samplings wer e taken from the effluent and influent of 
the system , an d analyse d fo r turbidity , tota l suspende d solid , an d pH . Th e result s 
indicated tha t the Bio-sand filte r could remove a t maximum level 93 % of turbidity ( 
ranged fro m 2.53 - 8. 9 NTU after filtration), 92% of total suspended soli d (  3 - 17. 6 
mg/L )  an d 34 % o f p H (  6.2 9 -  6.8 6 ) . Thi s stud y show s tha t th e Bio-san d filte r 
improves th e rainwate r int o a  bette r qualit y wate r confor m t o th e WH O Drinkin g 
Standard Guideline s an d th e Interi m Nationa l Rive r Wate r Qualit y Standard s fo r 
Malaysia (withi n Clas s 1  an d 2A ) whic h make s it s suitabl e fo r a  variet y o f no n 
potable uses . 
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1. INTRODUCTIO N 
The rainwate r i s a  precious gif t fo r us b y nature . Sinc e th e creatio n o f th e Earth , rai n ha s helpe d 
nourish th e growth o f myriad o f flor a and faun a and has provided preciou s drinkin g wate r fo r al l 
creatures. Rainwate r harvestin g i s a s old a s mankind. Abou t 4,00 0 year s ag o i n the Romans hav e 
been using rainwate r fo r domestic purposes . Roma n village s an d citie s o f tha t tim e were planne d 
to take advantage of rainwater fo r drinking. 
In China , fo r centurie s undergroun d rainwate r storag e well s hav e bee n use d an d fo r domesti c 
purposes, smalle r quantitie s collecte d i n vessel s o f wood, clay , o r cement . Tigh t cover s ensurin g 
dark storag e conditions no t onl y inhibi t alga e an d larva e growt h bu t als o kep t th e water coo l an d 
prevent evaporation . Whe n th e containe r i s directl y molde d int o th e groun d i t save s spac e an d 
also construction costs . (Shaaban , et.a l 1999 ) 
There were many benefit s of rainwater utilizatio n throug h using the rainwater harvestin g system . 
Based o n curren t worldwid e developments , rainwate r catchment s system s woul d pla y 
increasingly importan t rol e suc h a s reducin g overal l wate r demand s o f growin g cities , avertin g 
flash floods, reducing soi l erosion , and reducing cost o f urban drainage systems (Lo , 2000) . Othe r 
10 nils 
the Canadia n Wate r Filter . Th e ne w lega l an d registere d nam e o f i s "Th e BioSan d Filte r Usin g 
the Award Winnin g CW F Design " or its shor t form, "BioSand Filter " (Ritenour, 1998) . 
The filte r currentl y us e i n Canada , US , Mexico , Nicaragua , E l Salvador , Cost a Rica , Brazil , 
Ecuador, Haiti , Indonesia , Bangladesh , Laos , Vietnam , China , th e Philippines , Ethiopia , Kenya , 
Nigeria, Gabon , Nepal an d the lis t continues to grow (Fewster , 2004) . 
Unlikely th e constantly-operate d slo w san d filte r use d i n wate r treatmen t plants , Bio-san d 
filtration involve d intermitten t operatio n o f a  slo w san d filter . Thi s 'intermitten t operation ' 
characteristic wa s suitabl e t o appl y fo r rainwater harvestin g syste m becaus e it' s onl y functionin g 
when storm events . Cross-sectio n o f a Bio-sand filte r is shown in Figure 2 : 
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Figure 2 : Cross-sectio n o f a  Bio-sand filte r (Lee, 2001 ) 
The Bio-san d filte r requir e a  lon g ripenin g perio d a t th e beginnin g o f eac h filte r run . Thi s i s t o 
allow th e biolog y i n the san d laye r t o matur e an d for m schmutzdecke  layer . Th e ripenin g perio d 
for Bio-sand filter  i s usually on e to two weeks . (Lee , 2001 ) 
Filter ripenin g i s a  comple x proces s tha t involve s bot h biologica l an d physica l mechanisms . A s 
filtration progresses , biologica l growt h consistin g o f bacteria , alga e an d zooplankto n occur s 
within th e san d be d an d grave l layer . Durin g th e ripenin g period , th e filte r doe s no t effectivel y 
remove contaminant s especiall y bacteria . Th e mai n remova l mechanism s foun d in Bio-sand filte r 
are metaboli c breakdown , bacteriovary , deat h o f influen t bacteria , adsorptio n t o san d an d 
mechanical straining . 
uses o f rainwate r includ e landscap e irrigation , aquaculture , ai r conditioning , loca l climati c 
control, groundwater recharge , an d fire fighting. 
The mai n constrain s o n usin g rainwate r fo r domesti c us e hav e bee n th e wate r qualit y aspects . 
Before this , peopl e wh o relie d o n rainwate r syste m 3 0 t o 4 0 year s ag o ma y wel l recal l 
contaminant a s a  seriou s concern . Thi s i s because th e constructio n metho d an d material s use d t o 
build many o f rural cisterns and other component s were not i n compliance wit h today's standard , 
and becaus e o f inadequat e treatmen t procedures , illnes s associate d wit h drinkin g unhealthfu l 
water wer e no t i n common . However , rainwate r ca n provid e clean , safe , an d reliabl e wate r a s 
long a s th e collectio n system s ar e buil t properl y an d maintained , an d th e wate r i s treate d 
appropriately fo r intended uses . 
2. RESEARC H BACKGROUN D 
The roo f catchment s syste m rainwate r ca n b e harveste d b y usin g roo f a s catchment s area s an d 
storing the wate r in storage tank o r underground cistern s for domestic use . Th e main component s 
of roo f rainwate r catchment s are : roof," ronveyanc'e an d storag e tan k o r cisterns . Besides , a  filte r 
may b e used to remove th e undesired sediments . Also , a  pump ma y requir e pumping wate r from 
the cistern to desired heigh t (Figur e 1) . Whether the system i s large or small , al l components pla y 
an important role in the operation o f rainwater harvesting system . 
Figure 1 : Elements o f rainwater harvesting system an d filtration component by using the Bio -
sand filtration. 
The Bio-san d Filte r i s a  ne w for m o f slo w san d filtration , replacin g th e continuou s proces s o f 
water treatmen t system , use d sinc e th e lat e 19 th century . I t i s a  household-scal e slo w san d filte r 
and develope d b y Dr . Man z o f the Universit y o f Calgary , Canada . Th e filter  wa s formerl y calle d 
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3. MATERIAL S AN D METHO D 
3.1 Component s o f rainwater harvestin g syste m 
Rainwater harvesting systems essentiall y comprised o f the following components (Sunar , 2004) : 
a. Collectio n are a -  Th e roo f catchment s syste m i s th e surfac e are a o n whic h th e 
rainwater fall s and wil l b e collected . Man y surface s suc h a s roofs , roads, an d yard s 
can perfor m th e functio n o f catchin g rainwater . But , roof s ar e th e mos t commo n 
catchments, whic h i s availabl e i n al l building . Besides , i t ha s th e advantage s o f 
providing goo d qualit y o f water . Accordin g t o cas e stud y i n KUiTTHO , t o 
determine th e bes t roofin g material , suggeste d tha t zin c roo f catchment s use d wil l 
provides th e bes t qualit y wate r (Woei , 2002 ) thi s i s becaus e zin c roo f wil l giv e ho t 
of surface and wil l sterile the growth of bacteri a 
b. Conveyanc e Syste m includin g first flush  devic e -  A  serie s o f gutte r tha t trappe d 
and collecte d rainwate r fro m the collectio n are a t o th e storag e tank . Ther e i s a  nee d 
to plac e a  continuou s wir e mes h alon g th e lengt h o f th e gutte r t o preven t dir t lik e 
dead leave s int o th e gutte r an d blockin g th e flow . Screen s als o nee d t o be fitte d just 
at th e hea d o f th e downspout . Firs t flus h o f th e rainwate r wil l pic k u p al l th e dirt , 
debris, and bird droppings o n the roof. 
c. Storag e Facilit y -  Th e containe r wher e rainwate r i s stored . I t ca n be constructe d a s 
part of the building or separately on or below the ground . 
d. Th e Distribution Syste m -  Th e plumbing syste m supplyin g rainwate r fro m storag e 
tank t o th e desire d plac e o f use . I f necessary , pumpin g syste m ca n b e include d i f 
required to pump water to storage tank a t the roof o f the building . 
e. Treatmen t syste m -  Th e functio n o f thi s subsyste m i s t o remov e th e pollutant s 
before i t i s collecte d i n th e cistern . Rainwate r from  th e roofto p wa s contaminate d 
with dirt , bir d dropping , leaves , an d othe r materials . Th e locatio n o f filte r ca n b e 
anywhere alon g th e conveyanc e path fro m the gutte r entranc e unti l t o the tan k inlet . 
According t o Martinso n an d Thomas , ther e wer e pro s an d con s o f variou s position s 
on the conveyance path . 
3.2 Desig n o f Bio-sand filte r 
The Bio-sand filte r is different from a  slow sand filte r with respect to it s design to sustain the bio -
film durin g intermitten t flow . The importan t elemen t o f desig n contribut e t o th e preservatio n o f 
the bio-film is supernatant abov e the medium sand . 
The filte r is designe d t o hold abou t 5c m o f water abov e the to p o f surfac e o f san d colum n whil e 
at rest . Th e restin g o f 5c m o f wate r leve l (supernatant ) i s base d o n researc h performe d t o 
determine a t wha t hea d heigh t th e biolog y receive s th e maximu m oxyge n whil e stil l bein g 
protected fro m incoming water . (Buzunis , 1995 , Mol, 2001) . Eve n whe n wate r i s no t continuall y 
added t o th e filter , oxygen ca n stil l permeat e int o th e wate r t o reac h th e organism s livin g i n th e 
sand throug h diffusion at the air-wate r interface . However, th e water laye r canno t be too dee p o r 
oxygen wil l no t diffus e an d th e microorganism s wil l suffocate . Th e mai n component s o f Bio -
sand filte r are : body/shell , diffiise r plate , sand/gravel , an d lid . Tabl e 1  show n typica l desig n 
parameters o f Bio-sand filter : 
Table 1 : Design parameters of Bio-sand filte r 
(Lee, 2001, Fewster et . al, 2004, Donison, 2004 ) 
Design piiniii u l ir Value 
Fine sand siz e < 1m m 
Coarse sand siz e 1mm -  6m m 
Under drain grave l siz e 6mm -  15m m 
Surface area of sand 540m2 
Initial flow rate lL/min ±  30 % 
Bio-Sand filte r size 30cm x  30cm x 90c m 
Resting water above top o f sand 0.05m 
Sand dept h 0.40 m 
Raw water qualit y Maximum Turbidity : > 10 0 NTU. 
3.3 Samplin g fo r laboratory tes t 
The rainwate r harvestin g syste m b y usin g Bio-san d filte r was buil d a t mai n campu s KUiTTHO , 
Parit Raja . Fine san d medium ( d = 0.45mm , U C = 2.7 , porosity, e  = 0.45 , density , p P = 2.65g/ml ) 
with 0.40m depth was used to determine the effectiveness of BioSand filtration . 
Rainwater wa s collecte d fo r 1 5 storm event s from  Februar y 2005 t o Apri l 2005 . Th e sampling s 
were done for the effluen t and influen t and analysed fo r turbidity, tota l suspended solid , an d pH . 
4. RESUL T AND DISSUSION S 
4.1 Turbidit y 
Turbidity i s a water quality paramete r tha t quantifie s the degree to which ligh t traveling through a 
water colum n i s scattere d b y suspende d organi c an d inorgani c particles . Th e scatterin g o f ligh t 
was increase s wit h increase d suspende d loads . Suspende d matte r suc h a s silt , dust , debri s fro m 
the roof an d th e atmospher e ar e th e mai n substanc e causin g turbidit y i n rainwate r collected . Th e 
average turbidit y o f th e influen t i s 55.8 6 NTU , belo w th e recommende d turbidit y limi t o f 10 0 
NTU (Lee , 2001) . Thi s suggest s tha t th e Biosan d filte r wa s suitabl e fo r us e i n rainwate r 
harvesting system . Th e BioSan d filte r was successfull y remove d th e turbidit y a s th e result s tha t 
had bee n obtaine d withi n th e rang e o f Interi m Nationa l Rive r Wate r Qualit y fo r Malaysia (Clas s 
2A). Th e lowes t valu e o f effluen t was 2.5 3 NTU an d th e highes t valu e wa s 8. 9 NTU. Th e resul t 
was show n i n Figur e 3 . Th e Biosan d filte r wa s effectivel y remov e turbidit y wit h maximu m t o 
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Figure 3 : Th e turbidity value agains t the date fo r each influent and effluen t sample 
of BioSand filter . 
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Figure 4 : Percentage o f turbidity remova l 
4.2 Tota l suspended solid s 
Suspended solid s ar e a n importan t par t o f wate r qualit y an d ar e referre d t o th e organi c an d 
inorganic particle s containe d i n th e rainwate r samples . Suspende d solid s ar e piece s o f sand , sil t 
and the fine organic matte r of leaves , pieces o f wood. Othe r organi c material s ar e plant fibers  an d 
biological solid s suc h a s alga l cell , bacteria , etc . Fro m th e resul t obtained , th e amoun t o f 
suspended solid s wa s hig h fo r influen t wit h averag e 64.5 3 mg/L . Th e suspende d solid s i n 
rainwater migh t be due to the dust and othe r particulate matte r emitte d b y the nearby factories , a s 
KUiTTHO i s locate d nea r th e industria l are a o f Pari t Raja . The BioSan d filter  wa s successfull y 
removed th e tota l suspende d solid s a s the result s ha d bee n obtaine d withi n th e rang e o f Interi m 
National Rive r Wate r Qualit y fo r Malaysi a (Clas s 1) . Th e lowes t valu e o f effluen t was 3  NT U 
and th e highes t valu e wa s 17. 6 mg/L. . Th e resul t wa s show n i n Figure 3 . Th e Biosan d filter  wa s 
effectively remov e th e suspende d matte r wit h maximu m t o 9 2 %  o f suspende d solid s wa s 
removed fro m the influent CFieure 4V 
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Figure 5 : The tota l suspende d solid s value against the date for each influen t and effluent sample 















Figure 6 : Percentag e o f removal o f total suspende d soli d 
4.3 p H 
The mai n concer n i n urba n are a i s th e p H o f th e rainwater . Th e aci d rai n i n urba n are a ha s th e 
potential o f leachin g contaminant s fro m th e collectio n system , cistern s components , o r 
particulates carrie d i n the rain . Scrubbin g proces s i n the atmospher e result s i n the majorit y of th e 
strongest aci d rai n contaminant s occurrin g earl y i n th e event . So , th e earl y precipitatio n wil l 
exhibit a  lowe r pH . Thi s tes t wa s conducte d t o identif y the acidit y o r alkalinit y o f th e rainwate r 
collected. Fro m th e result s obtained , th e rang e o f p H i s aroun d 4. 5 -  6.04 . Thi s show s tha t th e 
rainwater play s an acidic role . The averag e value fo r the influen t is pH 5.4 . The resul t wa s show n 
in Figur e 7 . A  lo w (pH<6 ) migh t mak e th e rai n wate r les s suitabl e fo r certai n delicat e cleanin g 
activities, suc h a s ca r washing , wher e th e lo w p H ma y resul t i n corrosio n o f paintwor k o r sof t 
materials. However , afte r treatmen t b y usin g BioSan d filter , th e p H range s fro m 6.2 9 t o 6.86 , 
comparable wit h th e Interi m Nationa l Rive r Wate r Qualit y Standard s fo r Malaysi a an d i s 
therefore suitable fo r any cleaning purposes . 
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Figure 7 : The pH value agains t the date for each influen t and effluen t sample 
of BioSand filte r 
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Figure 8 : Percentage o f pH removal . 
The rainwate r collecte d prove d t o b e o f ver y goo d qualit y afte r ha s bee n treate d b y usin g 
BioSand filter  (Tabl e 2) . Th e stud y als o show s tha t th e rainwate r i s good , comparabl e wit h th e 
WHO Drinkin g Standar d Guidelin e an d th e Interi m Nationa l Rive r Wate r Qualit y Standard s fo r 
Malaysia (withi n Clas s 1  and 2A ) whic h make s it s suitabl e fo r a  variety o f no n potabl e uses . I t 
can therefor e b e use d fo r domesti c use s fo r exampl e washin g clothes , ca r washing , plan t 
watering, an d genera l cleaning around the house . 
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Turbidity (NTU ) 11.2-103 2 .53 -8 .9 93 50 (Class 2A ) 5 
Total suspende d 
solid (mg/L ) 
18 - 14 5 ' 3 -  17. 6 92 " 25 (Clas s 1) -
pH 4.5 -  6.04 6.29 -  6.86 34 6 - 8 . 5 (Clas s 1 ) 6.5-8.5 
5. CONCLUSIO N 
Rainwater harvestin g syste m has the potential t o meet som e o f the water requiremen t o f urban o r 
rural dweller . Thi s stud y show s tha t BioSan d filter  treate d th e rainwate r int o a  goo d qualit y an d 
makes i t suitabl e fo r a  variet y o f non-potabl e uses . Th e rainwate r communit y mus t loo k beyon d 
into more technica l issue s includin g essentia l measure s t o protect qualit y o f rainwater harvestin g 
system suc h a s goo d system , desig n an d regula r syste m inspection s an d maintenance . Thi s 
important activit y mus t b e recognized a s a  movement toward s househol d wate r securit y an d th e 
entry point fo r decentralized water management . 
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